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September 14, 1966 
Mr. Paul Downey 
Michigan Ghrlstlan College 
800 West Avon Road 
Rochester, Michigan 
Dear Paul: 
·, 
Thank you so much for your r1;>ply of August 22. i do understand what 
ab · have had and appreciate. so much your taking 
/ the time to repJ.y wneu you did return to the campus. 
I hope that you are having a great school year. It will be a joy to hear 
( , your chorus this year if the opportunity is provided. 
\ 
1 My family aa'1 I have listened to the record you sent many times. I ' I tried to find the price on the outside of the album but have 1ot been able 
1 to find it. Please let me know the cost of it. It. is certainly worth buying. 
· We have enjoyed it immense!¥. 
I am not sure about any o~ the situation on the West 1::;oast regarding next 
year's campaigns. I am keeping in mind our conversation regarding them 
, and do hope that I can in some way prevail on the brethren there to invite 
you. I think this especially would be an opportunity at Sacramento. Please 
keep it in mind, and I will try to get some action on this in the very near 
future. 
My very best wishes to you. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC :lct 
TO I 
L 
DATE 
BY 
• KECP YELLOW COPY. 
.;,· :-.. 
' BROAD STREET CHURCH OF" CHRIST 
JOHN ALL EN CHALK, MINISTER 
POST OFFICE BOX 474 • COOKEVI LLE, TENNESSEE 
_J 
DATE August 22, 1966 
Dear JAC: 
Thanks for this note--I1m dreadfully 
late in gett ing anything done this 
swmnero After we left Springfield 
I started my work with the New York 
P~ Musica, and I've just completed 
the fession with Robert Shawo Great 
sunnner l Even though I haven't been 
pool-side since I saw you last~ I 
hope everything is well with you. 
~t me tell you how very much I enjoyed 
being with you in the meeting in 
Springfield--it was a great experience 
for me. Under seperate cover I 1m sending 
you a copy of the al.bum we produced this 
year, hoping you won't forget us and 
the work we are trying to do up here 
in the north. I know you are busy, 
but I would certainly iike to here from 
you when your secretary gets a minute. 
SIGNED ~j ~~/ 
INSTRUCTION9 TC REC EI V E R; - - - - -~ 
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